
 ICE CRACKING LODGE
Welcome to our neck of the woods!

Appetizers

 Salads & Soups

Chicken Baskets Seafood Baskets

 Sandwiches & Wraps Baskets

All Baskets

Breaded Mushrooms .......................................... $8.99

Breaded Buffalo Chicken and Bleu Cheese Balls 
(spicy)...................................................................... $9.49

Breaded Mini Chicken Cordon Bleu Balls...$9.49

Jalapeño Poppers (6) with cream cheese . $9.99

Cup of Soup .................................................................. $2.99
Bowl of Soup ................................................................$5.00
Side Salad ................................................ Half Salad $4.50
 Full $7.99

Chicken Tenderloin Strip Basket .................................... $11.99

Chicken Wing Basket with choice of sauce 
(no subs) ................................................................................. $11.99
Sauces: BBQ, honey mustard, Frank’s Red Hot Sauce, buffalo, ranch, 
blue cheese $.50  additional for sweet and sour, sweet chili, honey 
sriracha.

Honey Touched Deep Fried Chicken (no subs) ........$17.99
Served with a breast, leg, wing and a thigh and choice of potato 
along with our homemade coleslaw and garlic toast. Chicken takes 
up to 15 minutes to cook.

Boneless Wings.............................................................................................. $11.49

All seafood baskets served choice of potato, & lemon wedge 

add side salad for $4.50.

Fish (4) & Chips - Beer Battered Cod 
with choice of potato or chips ....................................... $12.49

Fish Fillet Sandwich ............................................................ $11.99
Beer battered cod served on a grilled kaiser bun with 

lettuce and tartar sauce.

Breaded Jumbo Shrimp....................................................$14.99

Cod Nuggets ......................................................................... $12.99
Breaded cod nuggets

BLT ..............................................................................................$9.99
The traditional bacon, lettuce & tomato sandwich served on 
toasted sourdough, wheat or white bread with mayonnaise.

Grilled or Crispy Chicken Sandwich ............................. $12.99
A grilled or crispy chicken breast lightly seasoned served on a 
grilled kaiser bun with tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise. 
For a little twist add bacon or cheese for $1 ea.

Ice Cracking Philly Cheese Steak .................................. $13.99
Grilled and shredded sirloin steak on a grilled hoagie bun with 
sautéed onions, green peppers and melted swiss cheese.

Prime Rib Sandwich ...........................................................$14.99
Tender Prime Rib sliced thin and piled high on a toasted 
hoagie bun. Served with Au Jus. Horseradish optional, 
Swiss, fried onions or mushrooms. $1 extra each. 

Crispy Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap ............................. $12.99
Crispy chicken, bacon, ranch, lettuce, cucumber, tomato and cheese.

 
Southwest Chicken Wrap ................................................. $12.99
Fajita chicken, chipotle sauce, lettuce tomatoes, onions and cheese.

Reuben. ................................................................................... $13.99
Shredded corn beef, sauerkraut, thousand island, Swiss on marble 
rye.

Batter Mozzarella Sticks (6) ............................ $8.99
Beer Battered Onion Rings ............................. $8.99
Wisconsin or Jalapeño Cheese Curds ......... $8.99
Marinara sauce upon request .........................$ 1.00

Fresh Romaine, cheese, carrots, cabbage, 
tomatoes, 
cucumbers, croutons, craisins.

Chicken Salad ..........................................Half Salad $9.99
 Full $12.99
Fresh Salad with Romaine, cheese, cucumbers, 
carrots, cabbage, tomatoes, craisins, and croutons 
served with char-grilled or crispy chicken tenders 
and choice of dressing.

Chicken Fajita Salad ..............................Half Salad $9.99
 Full $12.99
Fresh Salad with Romaine, cheese, cucumbers, 
carrots, red cabbage, tomatoes, craisins and 
croutons with zesty fajita chicken, sautéed onions 
and green peppers and served with salsa and sour 
cream.

Fish or Gluten Allergy - 
Be advised that the fish and items that contain gluten 

are cooked in the same fryer.

All baskets and sandwiches served with choice of 
sweet potato fries, crinkle cut fries, seasoned curly fries, 

cottage fries, or coleslaw.
Substitute

Side Salad add $4.50, 
or Cup of Soup add $2.99

Gluten Free Bun $1.00

218-573-3631
The Ice Cracking Crew

Find us on facebook!
Sorry, no checks.



Thunder Burgers
All baskets and sandwiches served with choice of sweet potato fries, crinkle 

cut fries, seasoned curly fries, cottage fries, or coleslaw.
Make any Thunder Burger a Double for $3 extra or a Triple for $6 extra.

Substitute
Side Salad add $4.50, or Cup of Soup add $2.99 

Gluten Free Bun $1.00
All our burgers are char-grilled 1/2 pound special blend of sirloin and ground 
beef patty, topped with American cheese and served on a grilled kaiser bun. 

Prepared Medium. Pickles and onions optional.

Served after 4pm Mon-Fri and all day Sat-Sun. Served with your choice of red mashed potatoes, 
garlic mashed potatoes, baked potato, crinkle cut fries, cottage fries, seasoned curly fries, 

sweet potato fries, or coleslaw along with a side salad and garlic toast.
Substitute onion rings for $1.

Add - Sautéed mushrooms or onions for $1.50 each side.
Add - Three breaded shrimp for $5 to any steak entree.

14 inch -  4 Meat • Chicken Alfredo •Supreme • Sausage Pepperoni - $19.99
14 inch - Pepperoni • Two Cheese - $16.99

7 Inch - Pepperoni • Two Cheese - 7.99

All ages may enjoy this menu. Kids burgers are a smaller version of our  
famous Thunder Burger. 

Baskets served with a kids portion of french fries. Adult portion is $.50 extra.
Add $.50 for each additional ingredient:

add Salad $4.50 Substitute Pepperjack cheese add $.50
Gluten Free Bun $1.00

Ice Cracking strives to stay consistent with how are steaks are cooked. Here is our Guideline:
Rare: Cold Red Center (Whiskey BBQ and Prime Rib cannot be cooked rare) 

Medium Rare: Warm Red Center 
Medium: Hot Pink 

Medium Well: Small amount of pink in the center 
Well Done: Gray-brown throughout - Charred Exterior 

Choice cut means more marbling

Thunder Burgers

 Steaks and Prime Rib

 Ice Cracking Pizzas

Kids Menu

Thunder Burger .................................................................... $12.99
American cheese or sub Pepper Jack for $1 extra.

Bacon Thunder Burger ...................................................... $13.99
American cheese and 2 slices of bacon.

California Thunder Burger ............................................... $13.99
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo.

Swiss Thunder Burger ....................................................... $13.99
Swiss cheese accompanied with sautéed mushrooms.

Rodeo Thunder Burger ..................................................... $13.99
American cheese, Ice Cracking BBQ sauce, 
topped with two beer battered onion rings.

Sirloin ....................................................................................... $21.99

8oz Tender Choice Sirloin seasoned and char-grilled

Sweet Whiskey BBQ Ball Tip Sirloin ........................... $25.99

8 oz tender sirloin marinated in sweet whiskey BBQ sauce 

and char-grilled served with 3 breaded jumbo shrimp due to 

marination (rare and medium rare may not be achieved.)

Cajun Thunder Burger ....................................................... $13.99
Pepper jack cheese, fried onions and homemade Cajun sauce.

Chipotle Honey BBQ Bacon Thunder Burger ........... $13.99
American cheese, Chipotle honey BBQ sauce, 
2 slices of bacon and Chipotle seasoning.

Veggie Burger ...................................................................... $12.99
Southwest black bean garden burger with lettuce and tomato.

Patty Melt ............................................................................... $13.99
American, Swiss, fried onions on marble rye.

Ribeye ..........................................................................Market Price
A 14 to 16 oz hand cut choice ribeye, seasoned and char-grilled

Prime Rib ....................................................................Market Price
A 14 to 16 oz hand cut choice prime rib, char-grilled 
and served with au jus. Horseradish upon request. 
We are unable to achieve rare due to the Prime Rib 
roast is cooked to rare prior to bringing it to temperature.

Burger Basket ..........................................................................................................$7.99
Cheese Burger Basket - American cheese ..................................................$8.49
Bacon Burger Basket - American cheese and 1 slice of bacon ........... $8.99
Chicken Tenderloin Strip Basket (2) ...............................................................$7.99
Corn Dog (1) Basket ..............................................................................................$7.49
Grilled Cheese Basket .........................................................................................$6.99


